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Abstract
Introduction: Atrial septal defect (ASD) is a common congenital heart disease and causes 
left-to-right shunting and significant right ventricular (RV) volume overload. The goal of 
this study was to evaluate the influence of these hemodynamic changes on pulmonary 
venous flow pattern in young adults. 
Methods: Complete echocardiographic examination was performed in a group of 40 
young adults (aged < 40 years) who had secundum type ASD and was compared to 40 
age-matched individuals in control group who had no cardiac abnormality. Systolic and 
diastolic flow velocities in pulmonary veins (PV), superior vena cava (SVC), inferior vena 
cava (IVC) and RV functional parameters were recorded and evaluated.
Results: As opposed to healthy young individuals who showed distinct S and D waves with 
diastolic predominance in pulmonary vein Doppler, in patients with ASD a continuous 
flow with increased systolic peak that began in systole and continued to the late diastole 
was observed. The RV systolic function increased compared to the control group.
Conclusions: In patients with ASD, the pattern of pulmonary veins flow transforms into 
a single continuous antegrade wave with systolic dominance due to persistent shunting 
of left atrial blood in to right heart chambers as well as increased RV pump function on 
pulmonary vein (by means of ASD), SVC and IVC, and could be used as a screening 
method for the presence of secundum type ASDs in young adults. 
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Atrial septal defect (ASD) is a commonly encountered yet 
easily missed congenital heart defect in young adults. ASDs 
are abnormally persistent connections between the left and 
right atriums with resultant left-to-right shunting of blood 
and RV volume overload. The most common subtype is the 
ostium secundum type [1].
The pulmonary venous flow pattern is related and comple-
mentary to mitral inflow velocities for the assessment of di-
astolic dysfunction. It is recorded 1-2 mm inside the orifice 
of pulmonary veins by transthoracic and transesophageal 
echocardiography and has three main components: The S 
wave which is recorded during the forward flow of blood into 
the left atrium at the time of ventricular systole, D wave or 
diastolic wave which is contemporary to ventricular diasto-
le, and atrial reversal wave during atrial systole. However, the 
pulmonary venous flow pattern has proven to change by ag-
ing. In healthy children and young adults, there is a pattern 
Figure 1: A, Pulmonary Flow Pattern of a Healthy Young Woman 
Showing Systolic or S Wave B, Less Than Diastolic or D Wave
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of diastolic predominance and resultant S/D ratio < 1 (Fig 
1). As individuals age, the systolic component becomes more 
dominant, the atrial reversal increases and the S/D becomes 
> 1 after the age of 50 [2-4].
In patients with ASD, there might be alterations in the pul-
monary venous flow pattern due to the communication with 
the right atrium. In this study, we sought to investigate the 
changes in pulmonary vein flow velocities and pattern in 
young patients with secundum type ASD.
METHODS 
Study Group
In this study, 40 young adults (age < 40 years) with ASD but 
without any other cardiac disorder including significant val-
vular heart disease or cardiomyopathies were enrolled. The 
control group consisted of 40 healthy, age-matched normal 
young adults who were free from any cardiac anomalies. All 
the patients in the ASD group underwent a complete trans-
thoracic (TTE) and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) 
including M-mode, two-dimensional, spectral, color and tissue 
Doppler evaluations. The control group was evaluated by TTE. 
Informed consent was obtained from all the participants and 
the hospital ethics committee approved the study protocol.
Mitral inflow Doppler findings including peak E and A-wave 
velocities were recorded in four chamber TTE view. Pulmo-
nary venous Doppler data including peak S and D wave veloc-
ities and atrial reversal wave were measured in mid-esophageal 
TEE views by placing the sample volume in all the right and 
left pulmonary veins and in TTE apical four chamber view.
The right ventricular systolic function was evaluated by tissue 
Doppler imaging (systolic annular velocity) and tricuspid an-
nular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) methods.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 15 for Win-
dows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). All the values were 
expressed as mean ± SEM. Normality of distribution was 
assessed through the use of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Cat-
egorical values were compared by chi-squared test or Fish-
er’s exact test. To compare the mean variables between two 
groups, an independent t-test or Mann-Whitney U test was 
used. P < 0.05 was considered to be significant.
RESULTS
The mean age in the ASD group was 28.7 ± 7.6 years old with 
the youngest patient being 16 years old and the oldest 40, and 
27.6 ± 9.1 years old in the control group. The mean ASD size 
was 2.2 ± 0.67 cm with mean echocardiographically estimat-
ed Qp/Qs of 2.6 ± 0.8. The mean pulmonary artery systolic 
pressure (SPAP) was 35.4 ± 8 in the ASD group and 26 ± 6 
in the control group.
The mean peak S velocity and peak D velocity of right upper 
pulmonary vein in the normal control group were 45.9 and 
60.9 (S/D < 1), respectively. A mainly continuous antegrade 
wave was recorded in the ASD group with the mean peak S 
velocity and peak D velocity being 60.2 and 51.5 in the right 
pulmonary veins and 57.98 and 49.2 in the left pulmonary 
veins (i.e. increased systolic peak), respectively (Tables 1 and 
2) (Figs 2 and 3).
Figure 2: Transesophageal Echocardiography in a Young Male Pa-
tient Who Was Diagnosed to Have a Large Secundum Type Atrial 
Septal Defect and Showing a Continuous Wave From the Start of 
Systole to End Diastole With a S > D Pattern
Figure 3: Transthoracic Echocardiographic Pulmonary Venous 
Flow in a patient With Atrial Septal Defect Also Showing a Contin-
uous Antegrade Wave With S > D Pattern
There was S > D in superior vena cava (95%), inferior vena 
cava (87.5%) and ASD flow (85%) in the latter group with 
no statistically significant difference from the normal control 
group for the SVC and IVC flow, although the mean recorded 
systolic velocity of SVC was greater in the ASD group.
In the ASD group, 31 patients (77.5%) had S > D in the right 
pulmonary veins flow and 34 patients (85%) had S > D in the 
left pulmonary veins, while in the normal control group 38 
individuals (95%) had S < D in right pulmonary vein flows. 
The difference between the two groups was statistically signif-
icant (P < 0.005). In the ASD group, those with S > D flow 
velocities in pulmonary veins had a larger size of ASD (mean 
= 2.2 ± 0.7 cm vs. 1.7 ± 0.8 cm in those with S < D).
There was no statistically significant difference in the 
trans-mitral E and A-wave velocities or deceleration time and 
in E/E’ between ASD and control groups. The LV diastolic 
function was normal in all the patients. 
As for the RV functional parameters, the mean tricuspid an-
nular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) in the ASD group 
was 26.73 compared to 25.2 in the control group. Also, the 
mean systolic velocity (Sm) was 14.13 in the ASD group 
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and 13.6 in the control group. Although both parameters in-
creased in the ASD group, they did not reach statistical signif-
icance. Patient and echocardiographic characteristics of the 
ASD group are shown in Table 1.
 Table 1: Patient and Echocardiographic Characteristics of ASD
Group
Mean ± SD Minimum Maximum
Age, Y 28.7 ± 7.7 16 40
BSA, m2 1.74 ± 0.19 1.37 2.2
ASD-size, cm 2.19 ± 0.71 0.7 4
TAPSE, cm 26.73± 4.55 18 37
Sm, cm/s 14.13 ± 2.98 9 20
MV-E, cm/s 79.75 ± 14.40 50 110
MV-A, cm/s 59.25 ± 12.06 40 90
S-SVC, cm/s 64.68 ± 16.18 45 100
D-SVC, cm/s 47.7 ± 15.65 23 75
S-IVC, cm/s 68.45 ± 15.75 34 110
D-IVC, cm/s 57.68 ± 13.10 26 91
S-ASD, cm/s 79.9 ± 15.3 48 130
D-ASD, cm/s 66.03 ± 16.13 36 101
 S-RTPV, cm/s 60.18 ± 14.50 30 85
D-RTPV, cm/s 51.5 ± 16.61 21 87
 S-LTPV, cm/s 57.98 ± 12.75 38 86
 D-LTPV, cm/s 49.2 ± 13.7 28 86
PAP, mmHg 34.13 ± 8.34 20 50
ASD, atrial septal defect; BSA, body surface Area; D, diastolic ve-
 locity; IVC, inferior vena cava; LTPV, left pulmonary veins; MV-A,
mitral late diastolic inflow velocity; MV-E, mitral early diastolic in-
 flow velocity; PAP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; RTPV, right
 pulmonary veins; S, systolic velocity; Sm, systolic right ventricular
 velocity; SVC, superior vena cava; TAPSE, tricuspid annular plane
 systolic excursion.
Table 2: Pulmonary Venous Flow Pattern in ASD Group
Number (%) Valid Percent Cumulative Percent
RUPV
S > D 31 (77.5) 77.5 77.5
D > S 9 (22.5) 22.5 100
Total 40 (100) 100
LUPV
S > D 34 (85) 85 85
D > S 6 (15) 15 100
Total 40 (100) 100
 LUPV, left upper pulmonary vein; RUPV, right upper pulmonary
vein.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we aimed to evaluate the pattern of pul-
monary vein flow in a group of older patients with previously 
un-intervened secundum type ASD (aged over 16). Schoroh 
AM et al. in their study of 74 patients with ASD aged under 
15, showed that there were increased systolic velocities and 
decreased diastolic pattern velocities in pulmonary veins of 
patients with left-to-right atrial level shunting [2]. As shown 
in our study, hemodynamically significant ASDs change the 
pulmonary venous flow pattern towards merging of systolic 
and diastolic waves, with systolic dominance in young adults 
and an S/D ratio of > 1 in measurements. We also found a 
statistically significant correlation between ASD size and pat-
tern of pulmonary vein flow. The larger the ASD size and the 
amount of left-to-right shunting as measured by Qp/Qs, the 
more prominent this pattern becomes. Studies have reported 
a decrease in S/D ratio after successful closure of the ASD 
[5-9].
The pulmonary vein flow pattern is formed based on the pres-
sure difference between the PVs and left atrium. In patients 
with a large ASD, there is a significant left-to-right shunting 
of the blood. This leads to decreased effect of the left heart 
pressures on the PV flow pattern, as in this setting only a part 
of the PV blood goes to the LA and mitral valve, whereas the 
rest enters the more compliant right heart chambers. There-
fore, the PV flow pattern is mostly shaped by left-to-right 
shunting, leading to a characteristic antegrade continuous 
wave with systolic dominance in PV Doppler as a result of 
blood runoff into RA via ASD [4].
As mentioned earlier, there was a statistically non-signifi-
cant increase in RV systolic function parameters in the ASD 
group versus the control group, which is in accordance with 
findings of previous studies showing increased contractile 
function of the right ventricle and displacement of the tricus-
pid annular plane in patients with ASD [2]. These changes 
in function might be explained by the RV volume overload 
(Frank-Starling law) followed by secondarily enhanced suc-
tioning of the blood that enters the heart through pulmonary 
veins, which connect to RA and RV in the presence of ASD. 
When RV systolic dysfunction happens, the systolic pulling 
of blood decreases [2, 10-12].
The increased systolic velocities in SVC, IVC and the ASD 
itself could be explained in a similar manner and by the same 
mechanism. Increased RV contractility and enhanced empty-
ing of the right atrium cause a vacuuming effect on the above 
mentioned structures [2, 4].
These changes do not seem to affect mitral E and A wave veloc-
ities. However, this is rather difficult to precisely evaluate due 
to different hemodynamic effects on mitral velocities [2, 4].
In this study, we used TEE for accurate recording of S and D 
wave velocities in the ASD group. A limitation of our study 
was impossibility to use TEE in the healthy control group 
due to the semi-invasive nature of this procedure. However, 
as the flow of most pulmonary veins can be easily obtained 
by transthoracic echocardiography and since measurements 
of pulmonary vein flows were comparable between TTE and 
TEE in our study in the ASD group, we believe that transtho-
racic echocardiography could provide important screening 
information regarding the presence and hemodynamic sig-
nificance of ASDs in routine clinical practice. Other studies 
have also reported valid and reliable measurements of pulmo-
nary vein flow by TTE [3, 13].
In summary the present study aimed to determine pulmo-
nary venous flow abnormalities in patients with ASD below 
the age of 40. The measurement of pulmonary venous flow 
by TTE was feasible and accurate compared to TEE findings. 
ASD modifies the pulmonary venous flow towards a merged 
and continuous antegrade wave with prominence of systolic 
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time and peak. Enhanced RV systolic function, especially by 
means of annular plane displacement due to the volume over-
load, could account for these alterations. The changes could 
help to identify a missed ASD in the young population and 
should not be mistaken for early and subclinical left ventricu-
lar diastolic dysfunction. 
Study Limitations
The healthy control group did not undergo TEE due to its 
semi-invasive nature, but studies have shown that the pat-
terns of pulmonary vein flow, especially that measured in 
the right upper pulmonary vein correlate well with TEE mea-
surements [3].
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